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FRIDAY ・ AUGUST 16, 2019

Park opens at 10:30am
Dinner served at 5:00pm

$30 ALL DAY PASS includes …
“All-You-Can-Eat & Drink” Picnic Buffet

8.30.19
SEPTEMBER
NEWSLETTER
DEADLINE

BBQ Boneless Chicken
Charbroiled Hot Dogs
Mac ’n’ Cheese

Sliced Watermelon

Nachos with Cheese Sauce
Registration Deadline

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
For more info and registration details visit our website:
www.npmpgh.org
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WEBSITE
www.npmpgh.org

NPM Pittsburgh/GIA
CHORAL READING
SESSION

NPM PGH YOUTUBE CHANNEL
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCV2QtbtA_vSa6JFSZLzMGsA/videos
FACEBOOK
Pittsburgh NPM Musicians’ Forum

TUESDAY・AUGUST 27, 2019 ⎮ 7:00pm
ST. MARGARET OF SCOTLAND PARISH
310 Mansfield Avenue·Pittsburgh, PA 15220
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JUNE EVENT RECAP

TONY ALONSO
On Wednesday, June 5, 2019, NPMPGH was honored
to host composer-scholar Tony Alonso in the beautiful
chapel of Duquesne University.
Tony drew his
inspiration for his presentation on the psalms from a
Thomas Merton work …”The psalms are our bread of
heaven in the wilderness of our Exodus.” His talk truly
nourished us all with informative and interesting
background history on the psalms — giving us a
deeper appreciation and understanding into their
meaning and structure, their depth and beauty and
how they “feed” us in our personal and communal
prayer life.
Approximately 75+ people shared in
this very inspiring evening of music and
prayer. Koinonia afterwards gave
everyone the opportunity to chat with
Tony. Our special thanks to Gene Forish,
Debbie Kostosky and the entire
Duquesne University Campus
Ministry, along with the University
Food Services for co-hosting our
event and providing the delicious
reception that capped off a
wonderful evening of music and
fellowship.
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS & NOTES

Requiescat in Pace

SR. DONNA MARIE BECK, CSJ … who entered into eternal life on June
12, 2019 in the 70th year of her religious life as a Sister of St. Joseph at age
87. She entered the Congregation from St. Patrick Parish in Gallitzin, PA.
Surrounded by a musical family, Sr. Donna Marie began playing the organ
at daily Mass when she was 12 years old. Before pursuing music therapy
studies in the 1970s, she was a music teacher in the Diocese of
Pittsburgh schools, including St. Veronica, St. Raphael, and Mon Valley
High School and Fontbonne Academy. While teaching, Sr. Donna Marie
also directed music sessions for nurses at St. Joseph Hospital.
Over time, she became not only a prodigiously talented organist and pianist,
but also a beloved music teacher and pioneer in the field of music therapy,
helping to popularize it in the area. All the while, she maintained a profound
connection between her faith and her love of music, which she called her “servant source.” As a
teacher, Sr. Donna Marie demanded the most out of her students while at the same time, showing
them deep compassion.
Sr. Donna Marie eventually became drawn to the burgeoning field of music therapy, becoming one of
the first students to earn a certification from Duquesne University’s Music Therapy program in 1976.
She earned her Ph.D. from Duquesne, writing her doctoral thesis on the links between music and
existential phenomenology: the way our subjective experience reflects our own personal values and
relationships. Sr. Donna Marie was at the forefront of music therapy for more than 30 years. Under
her leadership, Duquesne strengthened its national reputation in the field.
Sr. Donna Marie practiced music therapy with patients who were autistic, with children who had been
abandoned by their families, with adults suﬀering from severe anxiety or depression. She even
worked with comatose patients, researching what kind of music the person had enjoyed while
conscious.
Her compassionate, personalized approach was rewarded with gratifying results.
While not working directly with patients, Sr. Donna Marie was working to institutionalize music therapy
as a discipline. Her scholarship on the theory of music therapy was published widely. She cofounded the program at Marywood College in Scranton, PA, also establishing programs at various
elder care homes and at Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh.
Without a doubt, Sr. Donna Marie’s greatest tribute is the generations of students who became her
colleagues and the thousands of lives that she has transformed through music. Her legacy to the
Pittsburgh music scene is an eternal gift to its people, and in a special way to the many musicians
who studied with and learned from her.
“Preparing young people to be compassionate and competent music therapists has been a beautiful
blessing for me,” she said. “Music has truly been a servant source in my own spiritual growth as well
as that of my students.”
Sr. Donna Marie, may you sing and dance with the angels and saints, and rest in the sure and blessed
love and peace of your Savior Jesus Christ.

AL STERNER … who passed away suddenly on Sunday, June 30,
2019, was a warm, funny, gentle, generous, beloved man who simply
loved life and loved his life’s work as an organ builder. Al, along with
his good friend, Ray Colby, did whatever needed to be done to make
any organ perform with a scintillating quality. Al’s craftsmanship,
second to none, will remain as a lasting legacy in many, many churches
throughout the Pittsburgh and Greensburg Dioceses, and well beyond.
There is so much more that can be said about Al Sterner and we plan
on following up with more remembrances from church musicians who
experienced him on a more personal level. A special memorial service
honoring Al is in the planning stages. We will provide those details as
they become more finalized.
Well done, good and faithful servant. May you rest in peace.
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS & NOTES
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC (Full-time)
PARISH GROUPING 212
St. Angela Merici (White Oak) ∙ St. Patrick (McKeesport)
St. Robert Bellarmine (East McKeesport)
The Director of Music will have a deep love of Jesus Christ and be inspired to share that love
through song. He/she will work under the direction of the Administrator in the parish grouping.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
➤ Planning and directing the grouping’s parish music program which will include choirs,
musicians, and cantors, performing at various liturgies and specifically designed musical
performances during the liturgical year.
➤ Oversee and be aided by an Assistant Music Director in accomplishing the responsibilities
assigned.
➤ Serve as the grouping resource person in the areas of religious education, social ministry, and
evangelization.
For additional information regarding this position, contact: Fr. Terrence O’Connor, Administrator
at 412-672-9641or toconnor@diopitt.org.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF MUSIC (Part-time)
PARISH GROUPING 212
St. Angela Merici (White Oak) ∙ St. Patrick (McKeesport)
St. Robert Bellarmine (East McKeesport)
The Assistant Director will have a deep love of Jesus Christ and be inspired to share that love
through song. He/she will work under the direction of the Administrator and the Director of Music in
the parish grouping.
RESPONSIBILITIES
➤ Aid the Director of Music in fulfilling his/her responsibilities.
➤ Play a designated number of weekend Masses, holy days, and when called upon, to be available
for weddings, funerals, and specifically designed musical performances during the liturgical year.
For additional information regarding this position, contact: Fr. Terrence O’Connor, Administrator
at 412-672-9641or toconnor@diopitt.org.

PART-TIME DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRY
PARISH GROUPING 219
St. Francis of Assisi Parish (Finleyville) ∙ St. Isaac Jogues (Elrama)
St. Benedict the Abbot (Peters Twp.)

RESPONSIBILITIES:

TA L K

➤ Primarily based at St. Francis of Assisi Parish in Finleyville, but must work closely with the
clergy team and other musicians within the grouping.
➤ Must be available for two weekend Masses ( primarily at St. Francis of Assisi ) —
Saturday 4:00pm│Sunday 11:00am … as well as special services, funerals, weddings, etc
REQUIREMENTS:
➤ Expected to be a proficient keyboardist and singer with the skills to work with the parish choir
and train cantors as needed.
➤ Expected to be comfortable playing Catholic liturgies, and serving as a representative of the
Catholic Church of Pittsburgh in conduct and attitude.
➤ The part-time Music Director should have a Bachelors Degree in Music or Liturgy.
If interested or for more information, send your resumé with cover letter to
maxineb@sbapeters.org.
THE PARISH MUSICIAN
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS & NOTES, CONT.
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRIES · DMM (Full-time)
PARISH GROUPING
Sacred Heart (Shadyside) ∙ St. Raphael Church (Morningside)
The Director of Music Ministries (DMM) for the Parish Grouping of Sacred Heart Parish and
St. Raphael Church is a full-time position (40 hours), beginning no later than the Fall of 2019.
RESPONSIBILITIES
➤ The DMM will be the primary organist at Sacred Heart, but must be willing to serve at both
worship sites.
➤ This person shall be responsible for the eﬀective planning, co-ordination, and execution of
music within the liturgical celebrations of the parish.
➤ This person should be gifted with a vision of how a local church can develop its musical
potential while being pastoral to the needs of the parish community.
➤ This person must be willing to adapt to change in light of the On Mission for the Church Alive!
process.
REQUIREMENTS:
➤ The DMM is a leader who holds specialized credentials in music and has a thorough
understanding of Roman Catholic liturgy.
Inquiries about this position should be submitted to the Reverend Joseph M. Mele, Ph.D,
Administrator through Matthew Radican, Interim Organist and Choirmaster, Sacred Heart Parish at
matthewlradican@gmail.com.

St. Gregory Institute Summer Classes 2019
Nicholas Will・Director & Instructor ⎮ saintgregoryinstitute.org
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SUMMER HAPPENINGS & EVENTS

2019 SUMMER SERIES OF ORGAN RECITALS
SUNDAYS⎮3:30pm

.

St. Paul Cathedral

EDWARD ALAN MOORE・East Liberty Presbyterian·Pittsburgh
JULY 7, 2019
MICHAEL HAMMER・Third Presbyterian·Pittsburgh
JULY 14, 2019
BRUCE LUDWICK・St. Paul Cathedral·Birmingham, Alabama
JULY 28, 2019
JAMES BURNS・Westminster Presbyterian·Upper St. Clair
AUGUST 4, 2019
DANIEL KOVACIC・St.Thomas More, Bethel Park/St. John Capistran·Upper St. Clair
AUGUST 11, 2019
ST. PAUL CATHEDRAL … corner of Fifth Avenue & Craig Street, Oakland.
FREE ADMISSION … a free-will offering will be gratefully received.
For more details, please call the Cathedral Music Office at 412-621-4951 x 28
or email donaldfellows@verizon.net.

SACRED MUSIC RECITAL ⎮ Holy Family Parish・Creighton
DR. ANN LABOUNSKY-STEELE
Guest Organist
SUNDAY·JULY 14, 2019 ⎮ 2:00pm
The recital will feature guest organist Dr. Ann Labounsky-Steele. The Holy Family/Holy Martyrs
Choir and Parish Musicians will perform choral, vocal, and instrumental selections which will include
classical, traditional, and contemporary music. A reception of wine, hors d’oeuvres, cookies, and
refreshments will follow.
HOLY FAMILY PARISH・787 Freeport Road· Creighton, PA 15030

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES

St. John Fisher・Churchill

ANNUAL BROADWAY CONCERT by St. John Fisher Cantors
FRIDAY·JULY 19, 2019 ⎮ 7:00pm ⎮ St. John Fisher Parish lawn
A fun night of of everyone’s favorite Broadway tunes … and more!
RICK PURCELL BAND ⎮ 7:00pm
FRIDAY·JULY 19, 2019 ⎮ 7:00pm ⎮ St. John Fisher Parish lawn
Dance to the music of the 50’s and 60’s. Drinks, wine, and beer available for both concerts for a
donation.
ST. JOHN FISHER・33 Lewin Lane · Pittsburgh, PA 15235
FREEWILL OFFERING will be gratefully received to cover the cost of the performers.
RAIN LOCATION is in the church basement.

CHILDREN’S SUMMER CHOIR CAMP⎜GRADES 1 - 8 ⎮ St. Alexis・Wexford
Singing・handbells・instruments・games・crafts … & more!
AUGUST 5 - 9, 2019 ⎮ 9:00am - Noon
AUGUST 10, 2019 ⎮ 4:00pm Mass
Registration begins at 8:40am Early Re gistratio n f o rm du e by J u ly 2 6

COST: FREE

Sponsored by the Catholic Community of Wexford

High school student & adult volunteers welcome!
ST. ALEXIS PARISH CAMPUS・10090 Old Perry Highway · Wexford, PA 15090
For more info, contact Christopher Brewer at music@stalexis.org
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DOWN THE ROAD …
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A S P E C I A L R E T R E AT W I T H

DAN SCHUT TE
DISCIPLES OF HOPE …
Finding Meaning in Times of Holy Darkness
Saturday - November 9, 2019
9:00am - 2:00pm
Sisters of St. Joseph Motherhouse - Baden,

This quiet, gentle retreat day is being held for the musicians, past and present, of the Diocese of
Pittsburgh as a special gift from the Sisters of St. Joseph, Baden.
Please join us as our guest, free of charge, for a day of renewal with our good friend, Dan Schutte.
Retreat details will be forthcoming in our September newsletter.
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Stay tuned!

NPM Pittsburgh
TV Channel
UNIVERSITY SINGERS

INFORMAL AUDITIONS
Thursday・August 22, 2019

The Duquesne University Singers engages alumni,
community members, faculty, staff, and students
in inspiring choral experiences.

To learn more, visit duq.edu/choirs or email Dr. Caron Daley,
Director of Choral Activities at daleyc1@duq.edu

Be a part of this nationally recognized
student choral experience!
2020 Pittsburgh
Choral Festival and Mass
for Mixed Voice and Treble Choirs

Saturday, March 21, 2020
St. Paul Cathedral
108 North Dithridge St., Pittsburgh, PA 15213

(grades 4-12)

Please consider adding this
Festival to your choir schedule
as a required event to ensure
complete choir participation.

Bishop David A. Zubik, Celebrant

Be a part of this nationally recogniz
student choral experience!
THE PARISH MUSICIAN
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8 Professional Development Credits available for
participating school conductors

Visit pcchoirs.org where Festival repertoire, downloadable music and registration
information will be posted as it becomes available.
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NPM PITTSBURGH LEADERSHIP TEAM
DIOCESAN DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

TREASURER

Reverend James J. Chepponis
Diocese of Pittsburgh Music Office
2900 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15201-4227
Music Office (412) 456-3042
FAX (412) 456-3163
Church (412) 221-6275
Email npmpgh@aol.com

Julianna Haag
Church (412) 531-2135
Email jmdhaag@hotmail.com
ANIMATOR FOR KOINONIA
Anthony Milbower
Cell (724) 255-1566
Email anthonymilbower@comcast.net

NPM PITTSBURGH CHAPTER DIRECTOR

DIRECTOR OF TECHNOLOGY

Kevin Maurer
Cell (412) 999-4607
Email music@diopitt.org

David Dreher
Cell (412) 585-1398
Email ddreher@saintkilian.org

DMMD DIRECTOR

PUBLICITY COORDINATOR

Daniel Kovacic
Cell (724) 880-5418
Email dfkovacic@gmail.com

Dianne Falvo
Cell (412) 303-0908
Email dmf653@verizon.net

SECRETARY

FUNDRAISING COORDINATOR

Ginny Ambrose
Cell (412) 389-9933
Email ginnyambroseorganist@gmail.com

Tom Coyne
Cell (412) 496-9720
Email thomasfcoyne63@gmail.com

VICARIATE COORDINATORS/DIRECTORS OF RECRUITMENT
VICARIATE 1
Julianna Haag

VICARIATE 2
Béla Pater

Above all, trust in the slow work of God.
We are quite naturally impatient in everything
to reach the end without delay.
We should like to skip the intermediate stages.
We are impatient of being on the way
to something unknown, something new.

VICARIATE 3
Robin Schillo

VICARIATE 4
Shari Whitico

Don’t try to force them on,
as though you could be today what time
(that is to say, grace and circumstances
acting on your own good will)
will make of you tomorrow.

Only God could say what this new spirit
gradually forming within you will be.
And yet, it is the law of all progress that it is made
Give our Lord the benefit of believing
by passing through some stages of instability that his hand is leading you,
and that it may take a very long time.
and accept the anxiety of feeling yourself
in suspense and incomplete.
And so I think it is with you.
Your ideas mature gradually - let them grow.
Let them shape themselves, without undue haste.
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— Trust in the Slow Work of God,
Pierre Teilhard de Chardin, SJ
Excerpted from “Hearts on Fire”
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